In this paper, the design scheme of heart sound diagnostic system based on OMAP(Open Multimedia Applications Platform) is introduced, specifically demonstrating the hardware design and software design of heart sound diagnostic system based on OMAP3530. The heart sound diagnostic system uses a new type of OMAP3530 chip as a core and can provide high-speed computing ability and flexible control ability of DSP, adopt new heart sound sensor and signal conditioning modules, better provide the collecting ability of heart sound signals and better reduce noise.
Introduction
Heart sound [1] , one of the most important physiological signals of human body, are a basic method of clinically evaluating the functional status of cardiovascular system, and a reflection of mechanical movement in heart and blood vessels. Heart sound signals contain a plenty of information that can reflect normal or pathological heart. Normal heart contains four heart sound components: the first heart sound(S1), the second heart sound(S2), the third heart sound(S3) and the forth heart sound(S4), in which S1,S2 are audible parts and S3,S4 have a weak intensity and are hardly to be heard. If there is something abnormal with heart function and cardiovascular, heart sound will contain other noise components except S1, S2. The important diagnose information about appearing noise and distortion can reflect cardiovascular diseases and some symptoms before they are hard to cause clinic and pathological changes. Heart sound signals contain wealthy information and have an incomparable superiority in the field of detecting this type of diseases. At the same time, detecting of heart sound signals is convenient, noninvasive and cheap, which can be a conventional method of heart disease detection and prevention.
The author [2] used a desktop heart sound audio-visual diagnostic unit based on multimedia computer and then they improved and proposed a heart sound analyzer based on notebook computer. Heart sound analyzer based on PC consists of heart sound sensor, heart sound signals preprocessing box, PC computer typing and speaker and heart sound signals processing software. The main function is to collect and display a subject's heart sound signals and do some correlated analysis for collected heart sound signals.
The paper [3] uses portable heart sound analyzer which is developed primely by 8031 singlechip in the series of MCS-51. With the self-aligning method, this set has a time-domain analysis on heart sound and gives a reminder to abnormal heart sound. And it shows normal heart sound sinus rhythms and heart rate, such as, the condition of S1and S2 and whether it exists adventitious sound.
There are other related products [4] [5] , most of these apparatus are simple, and many are only used to teaching demonstration. They do not play an important role in applied value of practical medical supervision and auxiliary diagnosis. In conclusion, to develop a heart sound collecting analyzer can extract heart sound signals easily and conveniently, analyze heart sound signals from perspectives of time-domain and frequency-domain, extract effective feature parameter of heart sound and classify heart sound according to thses feature parameter. It provides medical faculty and patients effective reference information and meet hospitals' and patients' need, and thus has a significant economic and social value.
Hardware Structure

Introduction of OMAP3530
TI Corporation's OMAP3630 platform [6] is based on DSP open type multimedia application platforms. Its inner part integrates 600MHZ Cortex-A8 and 430 MHZ TMS320C64x+TM DSP kernel's dikaryon framwork, mainly opening to the realms of consumer electronics, medical instruments, multimedia application, video monitoring and industrial controlling. It has advantages of high integration, good reliability and stability, high speed, strong data processing capability, low power consumption and high openness, etc.
OMAP3530 adopts duo-core architecture and realizes duo-core seamless connection between ARM and DSP through DSP/BIOS. DSP's resources just the same as ARM's peripherals, being invoked by API operating system. OMAP3530 supports many kinds of operating systems such as WinCE EPOC Nucleus VxWorks and Linux, largely facilitating the development of application programs and shortening time to market for products.
In the systematic application, real-time tasks are completed by DSP, non-realtime tasks and systematic control tasks are completed by ARM. It can achive the aim of controlling power consumption and improving performance. According to industry testing, this platform function is four times higher than ARM9.
Heart Sound Sensor
The function of heart sound sensor determines heart sound quality and diagnostic accuracy. This system adopts HKY-06C heart sound sensor of Huake Electronics Co. Ltd. The sensor adopts new type high -molecular material microphony sensor and case collecting heart pulse along with other arterial fluctuating signals on the body surface, finally outputing audio signals through high integration signal processing circuit, A/D transition and USB comminocation circuit. HKY-06C heart sound sensor has advantages of high integration, good reliability, strong anti-interference capability,etc. Adopting standard USB interfaces to output waveform data can collect heart sound conveniently.
Systematic Framework Design
Embedded heart sound diagnostic system based on OMAP3530 framework mainly consists of heart sound signal collecting module, microprocessing module, USB interfaces module, power management module, storage module, JTAG debugging module, human-computer interaction. The principle of the system is as shown in Figure 1 . OMAP3530 is core of the whole system. On the one hand, it controls heart sound sensor HKC-06Y to collect heart sound, establishes heart sound sampling library and carries on the management and maintenance; On the other hand, it also controls DSP kernel, processing complex heart sound recognition algorithm, processes heart sound signals, extracts and matches heart sound characteristics.
In the systematic operating process, it is crucial to establish good human-machine interface. In this system, the user can have a dialogue with the system through touch screen, such as management and maintenance of heart sound library, etc. USB communication module makes application of the embedded system more flexible, convenient, making this system and other peripheral communication more convenient.
Powerful power management chips provide the core part of the system power supply voltage it need, and reasonably distribute power consumption. Due to the large amount of heart sound data and constantly need for updating and maintaining, heart sound recognition algorithm is more complex, and need large storage space in actual applications, therefore this system in the design extends the 1 NAND flash and a SDRAM, and JTAG interface design is convenient for the user to online debugging. Specific hardware structure is as follows: 1) Heart sound signal collecting module This module contains heart sound sensors, filter circuits, amplify circuit, A/D transition circuits. Heart sound signals collected by heart sound sensor go into system after filtering, amplifying, A/D transition. This module provides the system heart sound signals.
2) Micro-processing module Systematic central controller adopts OMAP3530 dual-core chips. Its ARM kernel controls heart sound sensor to collect heart sound signal samples, establishes heart sound signals library, controls the operation of heart sounds playback circuit, LCD display, data storage and USB communication, etc; DSP kernel is responsible for handling complicated heart sound signal recognition algorithm, heart sound signal processing and recognition, etc. ARM and DSP communicate through DSP/BIOS bridge, thus, can conveniently improve the system operating performance.
3) USB interfaces module
The inner part of OMAP3530 integrates USB control module, and support the original OTG mode. The module design makes the application of heart sound diagnosis analyzer more flexible, convenient. The user can communicate between USB and PC, also can storage data via a USB, facilitating data preservation and processing analysis, etc.
4) Power management module
Power management module uses TPS78633 launched from TI corperation and provides system the required 1.8 V, 2.5 V, 2.8 V, 3V, 3.3 V, 5V working voltage, etc. with reasonable power consumption distribution in order to satisfy the power supply needs of each part of the system.
5) Storage module
Storage module is mainly responsible for storing heart sound data, operating system procedures and heart sound recognition algorithm code, etc. Due to the large amount of heart sound data and constantly need for updating and maintaining, heart sound recognition algorithm is more complex, and need large storage space in actual applications, therefore this system in the design extends the 1 NAND flash and a SDRAM 6) Human-computer interaction This module contains 7 inches touch screen, buttons and related control circuits. The user control the operation of the system through buttons or touch screen, check the heart sound signal waveform and the processing results, etc.
Software design
Establishment of software development environment
OMAP3530 platform operating system adopts Linux system, which is a set of free use and free propagation similar UNIX operating system and a multi-user, multitasking, multi-threading and multi-CPU operating system based on POSIX and UNIX. It can run the main UNIX tool software, application programs and network protocol. It supports 32-bit and 64-bit hardware. Linux inherited UNIX's design idea that taking the network as the core is a stable performance multi-user network operating system.
Software development tools used Qt launched by TrollTech Company in Norway. It is a crossplatform c + + graphical user interface library and it supports UNIX system, Linux system, Widows system, etc. Qt has excellent cross-platform characteristics, object-oriention, rich API, and supports 2D / 3D graphics rendering, OPENGL, and XML, etc. It also has a great deal of development documents, which is easy to conduct product development.
System software design
Collect various typical heart sounds in hospital by heart sound sensor and establish standard heart sound according to related medical knowledge. In the using process, we collect the tested objects' heart sound signals through heart sound sensor, preprocess heart sound signals in order to improve the quality of heart sound signal, and then segment heart sound signal, and get a single cycle of heart sound signals.
For feature extraction of a complete cycle of heart sound signal, we will send the features into system and match to the standard library, and finally give recognition results. Specific heart sound recognition process is as follows: Figure 2 Software total framework 1) Heart sound prepocessing Heart sound signal preprocessing includes the following two steps: a)Heart sound signals got through A/D collection circuits have many noise and the noise pollution signals make the heart sound signals distortion, so that we should denoise heart sound before extracting features. According to medical knowledge, the frequency of heart sound signals is commonly 0 ~ 600Hz, lesionnel heart sound signals is below 1000Hz. So heart sound adopts undersampling method, keeps the useful signals below 1000Hzl, and reduces data quantity of each heart sound signal under the premise that basically not lose useful information.
b)The purpose of heart sound segmentation is to extract the whole cycle of heart sound signals including the first heart sound, the second heart sound, the third heart sound and the forth heart sound. So we can extract a cycle of the whole information when the heart is beating, and this has a significance in understanding heart sound's physiological and pathological significance. In this system, heart sound segmentation adopts mutual strategy 2)Featrue Extraction
The feature of heart sound is extracted from heart sound signals after preprocessing. In acoustic processing fields, we generally uses MFCC as characteristic vectors, which in a certain extent simulate the characteristics that human ear to the voice signal processing, apply some achievements about the human ear auditory perception, considering human auditory characteristics. Its performance obviously improved.in acoustic processing field. Heart sound signals also belong to the acoustic signals to a certain extent, and heart sound recognition usually adopts the stethoscope, through the ear recognition. Therefore, MFCC, as the characteristic parameters of heart sounds, completely can represent information of heart sound signals.
3)Feature Matching
After extracting heart sound feasures, we can get a group of. While heart sound template library also has vector points when matching features. Then we can turn the question whether two heart sounds fit each other to the question whether they match each other. Heart sound matching is accoding to the distortion degree of its feature vector points' matching distance. If distortion degree of two groups of vector points distance is the smallest, we think it succeeds, otherwise, we think it fails and output recognition results.
Conclusion
This paper introduces a design scheme based on heart sound diagnostic system of OMAP3530dualcore processor. Because of OMAP3530 powerful arithmetic functions, real-time and accuracy of embedded heart sound diagnostic system can be guaranteed. This system can identify heart sound quickly and accurately. It provides medical faculty and patients effective reference information and thus has a significant economic and social value.
